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Jürning Deserts - :ir aw. i
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k° GardensW.X'f | worked his way up through all de- 
!Plj. e^te‘ * The departments, of

I hflvL ,s, no^ only the big hotels _

ground up, and who have developed 
'executive ability, but some of the 

v10telaJla,Ve been remarkably
a town of only l^OOO^managetMjy^a hwT^" ***-*«*.oia
“aant7nht°,b^n- when a boy, cutting so^e day’-’ -yL^Z r\ heaven . 
Pkeat in the kitchen of a big city hotel, was the V-„i ,,Yd ’ 1 hope - “
As a result of good food and clean tm >» ~ I wish papa could
perfectly appointed rooms and fm’ '^A Kttle fellow «Well
cient management, the profite of tWs' ^ think he will?” Lk-
!*°U8e !*ave steadily crept up, until, in Freddie- “he^mfid “°^1 no!" replied
the buiwTn reaCved *60'000- To-day ness," ’ “W "0t ,eave his busi-

I in V e g 18 belng nearly doubled 
m size to meet the demand of goodSESsHEEE S'ore«HW*
ScsAtss Byeeesss&gSsS 
fS-~FSl ssSSsS
business men. Give a quality service,
in,s tlSe !t’ and build « reputation 
J sii as a manufacturer does for his
and*In°T] “k,6 mark‘ The traveling
and local public will flock to them
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Up Against it Now.
saUtÿ"8 KaS J‘USt had an increase in 

“That so? I’m

arnmmtm

Ü& ■ V
Üi , sorry.”s5';ÿB2?i2;ï“X do, but Jiggs lives next door to 

me, and it was all I could do to keep 
up with him on his fermer income.
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SUMMER HEAT•'r

HARD ON BABY /
i

sumE?!^0^1^^8888^^
the little stomarrurV"0"8

hand thehblhUn,eSS prompt aid is at 
human t, 1 ^ may be bey°“d all 
heTs U. O5 bef°re.the mother realizes

iy if not promptly treated. During 
te Bahv-m n the mothers best friend
2 *"• taÆÏÏÏÏSi £%2$, ■"""t'-Yi- » .

- JS—

man at 26 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co 
Ont. *

ous

m m
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Getting into Society.

had one, but I gotta have one now." 
Why so?”

rj In the honesso

r;
*r ■

g(1) EJ^’e EV« View of the Baesano

,(?j The Dam Under Construction.
(3) The Sluice Gates Open.
(4) Distributing the Whter,

one to print on j“My wife demands 
her visiting cards.’
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li.ta .iv.1* *’“**"“ ” "><■
It f»°tontiai gardenit this one chief necessity is met. 
though it is not air to Usetoe word 
desert or even <m arid region, tor Al- 
b8r‘a 18 “either" arid or desert. But 

-nature j^y dtten be assisted In her
SS? KÆoctlo“'and tbl818
Canadian West are doing.
RaIl1wavbtrtâ. , Canadian PacilioSKswütj:>Z ^ °ntlneilt’ wlth an area larger 

be included rthi»mlll'0D acrea w111
fertile soLied ^dr^0 bPen”UL«nnd,

irr,ga- ^WCrisur,^,,118!

E£ELE fSS^iT- —

more ,Ü
8 iinto fiSEED POTATOES •Brockville,

S potatoes.
iï,de>#5^edte..

------»• «. \v. Dawson, Brampton.

IRISH COB.
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“BLENDED SAUSAGE.”

Succulent Source of Huns' Joy” Dis-----------------^epjwanted ~ ’ ^

-f Si'S CL?, !L-M* * *“"“"«■* *

£. 'SMflf’lffW , | an unquestioning trust. Heaven only Famliv®' ^peciai"3 iuCemcntY''^
| knows What ,t is that is being sold Zer!?nee°ri1<rer',a„v "'7,.te ."tatlnl f$ 

pi||J f >■ » _> , under that name at present The .,. 1 Slingsby Mfg . co "r, ,?e' Tto jKe
HOme3, Where th9 a‘a"b8 ^^any CmaximurpS ~----

thirsts asndÔnhumms "'AH rk! ndatUr6 tabl,sh«“g a foo8tholdgener°US,y 68-1 1"“ Way ?rreaponds to the money PR'and joi

x«“-“i1 îïfSAsïü; ïïüK^îSbai
filling up With what are e„M°d rt‘8lIfEels country, along the Cariboo re.al their efforts met with nn y --------------- mscEHAWBOus
twZV®1" the waters ensure i^pral this IT1' another section. Thus Large quantities of “blended saus ■ O A?C,ER' tumors, lumps etc.

“• - - tf*-saarsfsttSsà?^ s&tXTLs-s;. rs,rr,‘X.?' ir„ rr «_ :™T
facture are beetroot and parsnips, DECEMBER 8th and aSTim 

. „ ‘he succulent source of our joy, has Por lur"'er Particulars write
in Hotel Investments disappeared. What else takes its C. Ft TOPPING. Secretary

Without a Bar. j P,ace jt were better not to enquire ” °n 8tnck Yari]a-
too closely. Suffice it to say that 
the sale of “blended sausage” yields 
the butchers a magnificent return, 
while the sausage-making art as it 
is carried out at present, simply de
frauds the consumer of his hard- 
earned money.

Many a man who seeks fame find 
nothing but infamy.
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rTOn SALE

great
Pacific

productivity 
wheat fields ex-

STEEL MONEYTOR BULGAKS. ($4,000,000 each time in these

c™, A,„s= M gur&xt: SU”5 SnEF?“""=
the Central Powers are being radicX ~This is tn stamps for which there is no other

™=~'^5sssshould be in their favor e war of my hand, and tried other Lini x-muberman-. rrl.B. and manv th6 Spread of Prohibition,

tsss isx- - «T.aa£ — ^3=,1 3-sr.ïïïÊ „„
' pleteiy in some countries ^otahfvT LJ 'Cnd/ Kot MINARD’S LINIMENT A despatch to London from Calcutta era shni!lH ^ & ”eW and much better 

Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey Thus" cured^m °ne,bottle which completely 9ays that a ™se of human sacrMce has proved tôT °Pe,n' Hotol-keeping 
to replace specie, iron steel Li“ j apm h«We been using MIN lS roported from a Hindu temnie at be 1! d 1 be! and may- ln Canada,

s'i&rtsiésf^T *^2® Arjrt ^ »£2K«*trsrr 
stjre.» aw Issr&r
at— b-« ~ -

A first series of bank notes of the ! WiIlie-"It-smalf^htfor Wi,1‘e'”

ssALasi'icafs —' - - « »"• - ■“ 1
many almost immediately, as a first
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A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

For Freeilngr Ice Cream
you get best

CRUSHED

MmîmEïSHS■ -^gsgg-j-s~a

results with
rock salt

Agents WantedAdds a Healthful
Zest to any Meal

Most everyone likes a hot 
table drink, but it must 
•rave a snappy taste and at 
the same time be healthful. 
Probably no beverage 
swers every requirement 
completely as does

am

our hotels have 
T, , , , on the wrong lines,
i he bar has been regarded as the chief

his^throat1 befnCth "°St hote|-keepers have not 
r°at ,been badness men but liquor hand

lers Lodgings and food have been 
merely an incident. Some of them ex
pected to lost money on their tables, 
ihe wastefulness was appalling yet 
the supply,ng of good food and good 
accommodation is one 
fi table businesses in 
In Canada it has been

Per,known
aIm?tlVe “^Position to enerretio and responsible partiesApply with full particulars to

fertilizer,

0/0 WUao° Enbllrhlnr Co., ltd. 
73 Adelaide St., West. Toronto

Holding it Up
“I don’t think that women have al 

ways been vain; you know ^

en were made before mirrors.”
es, and they have been before 

them ever since.” e

an- \SO

Ask for Mlnard's *ad take no othes POST un IIEcE^Wsale
.This famous pure food- 
dnnk, made of roasted 
wheat and a hit of whole
some molasses, affords a 
rich, delicious flavour, yet 
contains no harmful ele
ment.

The original Postum Cer
eal must be boiled ; In
stant Postum is made in 
the cup “ quick as wink,"

His Last Words. of the most pro- 
the world to-day.

----------  0 jj --- hi ore or less of
Plain “Wages.” J'Sgra“ to bf associated wit*, or

,™ «“iTp z’Xti’zI work?” your week’s and most prominent families socially
thorn «ir8tlne and ^naming hotels after
L“S Li".a *"■1-' '■ »

The most)

“Did your father give 
mg admonition ?”
time?” neV6r ff3Ve much «way at any 

I words ™ean’ What were his last

"SHOES ; ‘‘rty dT’t C°nCern yon-’’/-Il , I r“®y not only concern me sir”
Cheaper tfian cole^'^e86^

Leather anJ saird':^on.twaasve*bo8 £*y.
® Better i:ii^XJlT’JZ^ers
Kor,c0ummer 1 ■—

■Ç-D BY
Kl good
m dfalers

Wlieclock Engine, 150 
H.P., 18x42, with double 
main driving belt 24 Ins
wide, and Dynamo 30 K.wi .
belt driven. All in first 
class condition. Would be

5irri2g!ng hoJ water’“ând ||sold together or separate- ^
ly ; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room ' 
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sons

73 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto. ’

ISSUE 80—’J«;

Wear

“Not much, he don’t, 
reg’iar wages.”

LEET T.OOT He pays me (
are i, auccessful hotel-keepers

Paris is probably the finestl^'th" 

world to-day. Mr. Ritz, when the 
writer first knew him, had just 
promoted bo assist ia the management 
of thfe Savoy Hotel, London. The pre
sent general manager of the Ritz, Mr. 
Ellis, was his head waiter. Like so 
many successful caterers they are 
b0tb °fJ".ya blArth- George C. Boldt,
, *1"' .wal<iorf-Astoria, and other big 
hotels ln the States, is the largest 
hotel owner in the world, with a net 
income of well over a million; per
haps a couple of millions, a year. He
Fr°erdeih s Way up fron the kitchen. 
*red Sterry, manage*
and other big Amn,.
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Both forms of Postum 
haYe„a delightful aroma 
and flavour, are healthful, 
and good for children and 
grown-ups.

2,000,000 Stamps Cover
Within

Walls.
easy walking distance of the 

'rid UaaLtoWn °f Chiehester, Eng- 
sted’ ah 6 RlS‘n? Sun’ i" North Ber- 
„ „ ■’ a house of interest to all who
tains'"! S!ampS' This smd1> i““ con-1
Covered TZ inch °l whioh is ». c°^ered With postage Stamps. Ceil- 

» mg, walls, doors, chairs Jables, pic- I

i old
1
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^'^G,^ember “There's a Reason”
THE Sold by Grocers 

Canadian Po
everywhere. 

wffiÆ1 L-d.,The Plazas 
«lotels, also V
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